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M. M. MURDOCH tc BROTHER. Proprirtoti

PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF KEwi

o PEEA-HOUS-

Two Xioivra,

Monday and Tuesday, Mar 17th and lSlh.

1 ! ! MISSTRELS 1 I !

Benefit or the K. P. Band

Br Wicnir.1. Local Taixxt.

All the Litest Songs of the day. Splry Jokes,
Fanny jieclaiue. snn a coaiDi-oatlo- n

or Fannyitms.

AN EVENING Or FON.

Keeerred seati at the Santa Fe ticket offlc
Friday morales t 8 o'clock.

Col. Fin Miller was in from Clearwater
yesterday.

James P. Mead, of Kingman, was in town
yesterday.

Sam Nolan was in from Goddard yester
day to Me the big town flip.

T. W. "Walton, editor of tbo Caldwell

Journal, was in the city yesterday.

The pump factory, corner of Fourth ave

nue and First street, is now running full
blast.

The Enterprise has a new ad in this morn
ing's paper" which will be of inrercst to
buyers.

The plans aro changed on the llartwick
block and it will be rnado three instead of
two stories.

A large crowd went over in carriages to
view tho wonders at Riverside park yester
day afternoon.

1L a YanOsdell, timekeeper at tho South-

ern Kansas shops, Ottawa, is in the city vis-

iting his brother.

MUs Carrie McGee, who has been visiting
friends in Leavenworth, has returned to her
homo in this city.

Mr. Waldo Worstcr, the under sheriff of
Emporia, was in town yesterday en route to
Ilarpcr county, after a horse thief.

Mr. K. T. Bean of Kentucky, one of the
gentlemen who bought Carey's park,
bought Joe Rich's storo out yesterday.

Joe Koechler, who has bought out John
Schlancer of the Eaglo bakery ruc6 a very
nice ico cream parlor, bakery and confec-

tionery.
A gentleman who has been connected

with shows for years told a reporter thtt a
great many show people are coming to this
city to live--

T. IL Kerr and V. Hays, Kingman, Mrs.
Goddard and Mrs. Sommcr, Anthony, and
D. IL Green. Kincman. aro ftoppinz at tLe

Manhattan.
Our readers will find Judgo Peter's letter

of acceptance on tho 6econd page and tho
proceedings in lull, including tho platform
adopted on the first page.

Stated meeting of Wichita Chapter, R. A.

. M., this ovening at 8 o'clock, sharp, for

work in 1. and M. E.
1). A. Mitciieix, II. 1.

Gondolfl & Rossi received this eveninsr by
Adams' express a turtlo weighing 810

pounds. This ono canio direct from New

Orleans and is the largest ono ever brought
into Wichita,

Tineher Post G. A. It., at Garden Plaines
will hold memorial services at the Baptist
church, in that town, conducted ny J.v.
W. W. Dorman, commencing at 10 o'clock,

on Decoration Day.

A bit of advice to business men might not

be amiss for circus day. Keep your back
doors fastened when the procession is pass
ing for that is a favorite time for the crooks

to step in and touch up the safe or money
drawer.

Jesse Ask is going to inaugurate a now

branch of his business or rather to make an
addition. He intends to have a house clean-

ing gang and while ho is attending to the
carpeting tbey can havo tho rooms all put
in order.

Preparations are undor way for moving

the old buildings on tho lots bought by
Hacker & Jackson and Howard Friend, on

tho southeast corner of Douglas and Fourth
avenues, and tho now brick buildings will be
begun at once.

The Iteacon talks about tho Eagle re
ceiving kicks and slaps. That little job was

never attempted the second time by tho

same party, except through the columns of
the recognized universal kicker the Beacon

whoso kicks, if chronio, are flea like.

Marion Register: G. W. McMillian rep
resenting that wido awake and thoroughly
Kansas journal, tho Wichita Eagle, was a
pleasant caller at these railroad headquarters
Monday. Tho Eaolk has many friends in
MarioL wh like to hear it scream.

Tho Beacon critices tho Eaolk for giving

a list of our wealthy men, and says It was

followed by imrs and kicks. The sneers

and kicks never reached this office, and the

table was tho talk of the stale and is still bo-i-

quoted. Simply gall and envy of the
Beacon.

Dr. N. Udel, of Iowa, father-in-la- w of

Kos Harris Esq., is visiting this city. The
doctor who has spent the bettor portion of
his lifo in Iowa, having been 6tato senator
and having filled many other positions is

nevertheless so taken with Kansas that ho
aaya ho cuesses ho will become one or us.

Those who bought property on South
Fourth avenue recently evidently know what
they wero abouL Present indications are
that this will bo a solid business street from
Douglas avenua to Kellogg street. It is well

adopted for such a parposo being ten feet

broader than any other street between it and
Main.

Mrs. C. E. Warriner, who owns a good
houso and a very handsoms piece of real
estate on tbo northeast corner of Emporia
avenue and First street, which she bad some
notion of selling, was consulting her friends
yesterday about the price she ought to ask
for it, she being in doubt whether to ask
$20,000 or 540,000. Putting a price on
Wichita property now is a little risky.
Somebody is sure to take you at your word.

Mr. Geo, E. Spalton, general manager of
the .Lombard Mortgage Company, received
a letter from an Ohio man yesterday who

had been reading the Eagle and who wanted
to borrow some of Georges sir per cent-mone-y.

Advertising will reach them we

know but when Ohio men send to Kansas
for cheap money we are ready to believe
that an advertisement, lDtbe Hague will ac-

complish anything.

Wm. Kincaid, of Bradford, Pennsylvania,
a petroliura oil producer, invested $11,000

in Wichita property through his former fel-

low townsman, S. S. Miller, now on of
Wichita's real estate men. Mr. K. will be-

come a citizen next spring. Ha say he trav-

eled all ever tho west in search of a coming

Chicago and when he struck Wichita he

knew he had found the spot. Ana" so he

had. Mr. Kincaid left for home yesterday.

The Beacon whine about the Eaolk ait-ti- ng

down on the addition craze. The
Eaolk stopped the nonsense all the same,

thereby saving the holders of city property-prope- r

more than the Beacon ever helped

them gain during iU entire existence. Just
two little articles produced more cnVt than
the Beacon could have producad in the
tame direction in a lifetime. The man who

aayi that the Eaolx couldn't have de

stroyed the sale of speculative outsat sou

it siwr'j foo, nd thk taclusea the

In plugging a fresh rooster yesterday we

nipped a light in the bud also, even though

it is a very weak light The rooster didn't
reply, but the light makes a faint effort to
flicker out an answer which is so answer at
all, hut a personal depredation, which would
have proved flat even if it had been fresh.
which it is not. tho same thing having been

offered by tho same source many times be
fore. The editor of the Beacon cays further
that ho is not responsible, and that he has
never been given a foot or an acre, nor a
"roost." No, nor will he ever be. He
has novor deserved anything at the

hands of this public. Whatever he
could lay his hands upon

he has simply clamped down on. As for

the fourteen acres, of course we refused, lor
we bad no right to it, but the "roost" was

very small equivalent for a portion of a
very just debt upon the part of leading men

of the city who, because of astreot fight,
failed to do as agreed. As to whether our
labor for Wichita, has been selfish or not.
successful or not, paltry or not, or whether
.wo havo proved hypocritical and egotistical
to the extent of disgusting everybody, is
not for tho canker-wor- tho gall-soak-

editor of the Beacon to say. But we say if
the Eaolk bad in the past pursued the same
pessimistic policy adhered to by the Beacon

Wichita today would havo been, at best,
simply a flourishing interior town or an av
erage county seat. Of course we don t ex-

pect tho editor of the Beacon to appre
ciate that declaration. Ho can't.
But the rjeonle do. A man whose

head wasn't long enough to figure out the

chances for a great city here, when those
chances were so multiplied upon every

band, will hardly bo able now to understand
how it is all coming about, much less that
the Eaqle did it. When the Eaolk was

wont, in the past, to prophecy big things

for Wichita, the Beacon seldom failed to

sneer at or to declare that tbo facts didn't
warrant the claim; or, when dilating upon

the splendid showing being mado by somo

larmer in his crops and dwelling on the
e of our soil or the unrivalled

climate, the Beacon was always on hand
with the gratuitous opinion that tho Eaolk
was romancing, or that its editor was dis

gusting the people with his blowing and ob
noxious egotism. His screed of last evening
is in tho same old tune, charging another
with just those qualities, or failures rather,

of which he has stood in this community
the personification, the iconoclastic, unap-

proachable monument. The Beacon has

shown a wonderful capacity for just one

thing, and in which direction it stands
without the pretence of a rival, and that is

in taking advantage of the faith and in prof--

ting bv tho labors of others. Beyond this
it never successfully accomplished anything,
not even its last essay, viz a dccentdefcnce
of the Schuvicr Electric Light company.

TOWN OF LEOTI.

W. F. Stites returned y&tcrday from
Leoti, Wichita county. He reports unpro
cedented growth in that town. Although

it is hut a lew months old there aro already
eighty-seve- n houses of all classes completed,
twenty-tw- o with tho frames up and forty--

eight new foundations laid.
Tfccro are two grocery stores, ono general

store, ono hardware store, two drug stores,
two veekly newspapers (Tho Standard and
Tho Lance), ane furnituro store, one butcher
shop, two laundries, ono blacksmith shop,
ono paint shop, ono barber shop, two hotels,
three lumber yards, ono restaurant, threo
boarding houses, ono millinery store, two
livery stables, seven land offices and a town
hall.

They aro expecting one or two railroads
and feel confident of getting tho county
scat. Tho town is situated in the geograph
ical center of the county and in the heart of
a fine body of agricultural land, so that its

prof peels aro really flattering. In about a
year Leoti will be a city.

WHOSE IS IT?

Prof. Campbell came to this office last
night and reported that ho had 518-95- , the
rwner of which ho is uncertain of. The
facts, as ho stated them, aro these: Willie
Tipton, a school boy 9 years nld, who is not
very bright, was seen distributing monoy
among his school mates. The teachor took
tho money and tho boy explained that his

father gavo him a $20 gold piece to buy a
book. Ho did not buy the book but bought
somo candy, gum and cheap jewelry
and brought tho chango to school. The
teacher gave him a dollar and he went and
bought tho book. Tho remainder of tho
money, S18.95, was turned over to Prof.
Campbell, who still retains it.

In tho evening a man named Mahew came
to the school and wanted tho monoy, saying

that he had $50 in a box up stairs and that
somo ono had taken $30 of it. It may bo

that Mahew lives at tho samo houso as the
boy Tipton, whoso father, or step-fathe- r, is a

mover of houses, and that his story is cor
rect Professor Campbell holds tho money
pending a decisaion.

THE WAGON FACTORY.

There will be a meeting ht at the

parlors oftho Manhattan or all the gentle-

men interested in the wagon works of the

Snyder Bros. This meeting is of that

that every man who subscribed

stock Is expected to bo present. Other cap

italists, business men and larg3 property

holders aro invited U bo there and hear and

in onnsnlt. So imDortant is the meeting that
wo aro requested U say that if any stock-

holder or other gentleman who has taken an

interest in tho matter finds ho can't be

presont be will please scad a note to that
effect

THE BASE BALL CLUB.

Followlnc arc the names of tho officers of

tho Red Stocking base ball club elected on
Tuesday eveninc: E. W. Ellsworth, cap

tain; Burt Walden, treasurer; Doc Worrall,

manager, and J. C, Bsntley, secretary.

The names of the members are: . Jetty,
E. W. Ellsworth, J. S. McLain, C. Dickson,

J. Elliott A. Gossard, W. L. Bodish, Frank-Johnso-

Fred Van Antwerp, G. W. Sar-

gent and Jeff Elliott
These are tho playing nine, but they have

n.--t boon assigned their respective positions

yet It is proposed to get up a dance to

raise money for uniforms.

FOURTH OF JULY.

Several parties arc anxious that we havo a

big Fourth of July celebration this yaar,

and this scribe is of tho opinion that it

would bo the proper thing. If a really fiao

programme, such as could be CArried out in

this city were arranged; large crowds would

attend from surrounding towns and a royal

old Fourth of July demonstration that
would arouse the latent patriotism which is

supposed to be hidden somewhere in the av-

erage American would he the result. Yes,

let us have a big Fourth this year.

MATRIMONIAL.

A cuiet and unexpected wadding took

place in this city yesterday. Rev. W. F.
Harper, officiating. The high contracting

parties were Mr. William Mathewton and
Mrs, C. M. Tarlton. The ceremony toot
place at the bride's residence. No. 607 East
Central avenue, in the presence of three or
four friends. The happy couple left for a
wedding tour as quietly as they ware
married, giving no opportunity for congrat
ulations.

VALLEY CENTSR.

To the alitor of the KaU:
There will be a meeting of the Maple

Grove Cemetery association at the cemetery

on Thursday, May 20, at 2 o'clock p. m,
for the purpose of cleaning up the ground.
All persons interested are requested to be

present, bringing hoes, spades and rakes.

By order of directors.
A. X. Jemmtox, Secretary.

AN ACTOR SKIP3.

Last Wednesday night ono of the man-

agers of Letter Franklin's New York com-

pany and John McCloggon ono of the lead-

ing men in the troupe got into a row con-

cerning some business matter. Tho latter
claims that he joined the troupe about two

months ago and has sunk about $2,000 in it
and the manager has not given him a cent
The matter of dispute led to a hand to hand
knock down and something worse was about
to be applied when parties present inter-

fered.
McCloggon threatened to leave and he

was informed if he did.hc would rue it very
shortly. It might seem difficult for him to
get away when he had no money. He was

from St Louis, and was formerly employed
there as correspondence clerk in one of tho
large business houses there. He was seized

with a passion for the stage, which resulted
in the above.

To get away was the question that agi-

tated his mind during the night. All at
once an idea seized him. He knew a gen
tlemen in this city in days of old. Before

he had not made himself known to him He
called upon him in tho dead hour of night,
having stolen out of his room. After mak
ing the matter known he was given money
to make his way to St Louis. He departed
yesterday morning on a daybreak train,
much to the astonishment of his associates.

AN UGLY RJNAWAY.

A runaway resulting quite seriously oc-

curred on south main street about noon yes-

terday. One of the milk men, whose name
was not ascertained, left his team and wagon
in charge of a little boy about seven years
of age while be went to talk to some one.

The team in some way ran off down Main
street at a rapid rate, and the child becom-
ing frightened, threw himself out on the
street and went spinning along like a top,
and was soon picked up in an insensible
state, the blood issuing from his nose, mouth
and his eyes being bloodshot

Policeman Clark, who furnished the fore-

going information, said tho child was very
scrionsly hutt, and others who saw him
were of tho opinion that his injuries would
prove fatal.

The team ran down as far as Bayley's
park. Such carelessness on the part of per-

sons in charge of teams is reprehensible and
should be punished severely.

RUNNAWAY ACCIDENT.

An accident that might have resulted
quite seriously, but fortunately, terminated
in no very dangerous injuries to the parties,
occurred jester Jay evening on Main street
near second. Mr. and Mrs. Earing, Mrs.
Frazcile, of Now York City, who is Mrs.
Swing's mother, and Mrs. C. P. Lewis and
her baby wero in the carriage, when the
team became frightcaed at a bicycle run by
a boy and ran over to the south side of Sec-

ond street, upsetting tho carriage in the
ditch. Mrs. Frazcile sustained a downward
dislocation of tbo shoulder which is quito
sraious, and Mrs. Lewis received a slight cut
on tho fuco. Tho ether occupants were

slightly injured. It was almost a miracle
that tbo babe and tho other Indies wero not
badly hurt. Doctors McCoy and Purdy
were immediately summoned and attended
tbo wounded lady who is said to bo resting
easy.

Y. M. C. A. DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

A large and enthusiastic meeting is antic-

ipated at tho Baptist church tonight in con-

nection with the opening of tho conference
of southern Kansas Young Men's Christian
association which meets here. Short ad
dresses of welcome will b made by Mr. J
C. Rutan, president of the local association.
on behalf of the association, by tbo Rov. W.
F. Harper, on behalf of tho piflors; by Mr.
Chas. L. Davidson, on behklf of the business

men; and by h Hatfield on be

half of the professions. Responses to these
addresses of welcome will bo made by visit-

ing delegates.
The ladies auxiliarry to tho association

has made cxtenBivo preparations in ordr to
provide refreshments for all dctiiiog to
come. It is to be hoped the young men of
Wichita and all interested in the work of
tho association will be present and thereby
manifest their interest by welcoming the
delegates to this conference.

OVER THE GARDEN WALL.

In spite of tho crazy thermometer la-- t

night a good sized eudienco gathered to
witness the production for the first timo in

this cily, of "Over tho Garden Wall," by
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Knight's company.
Tho play is a musical comedy based upon
rediculous situations and misunderstandings
between neighbors who aro separated by
garden walls, and an infant whose parents.
it is thought at first best to keep unknown.

In this play Mr. Knight finds an admirable
opportunity for the display of his excellent
qualities as a commedian. In his

hands (Mr. Snitz) the poet poli
tician and hen packed husband
shines. His impersonation abounding in

capital touches is decidedly a better piece of
acting than his performanco in "Baron Ru

dolpb."
Mrs. Knight, ts "Nelly Wrangle," is as

bright and captivating as in former days
when she delighted thetre-goer- s as Miss

Sophie Worrol.
Julius Snitz, Jr.. and Rosy were both well

played and appreciated. The characters of
Tom Tracy and Moses Wrangle gave no
opportunity for good acting but met with
the success they deserved. Bridget the
faithful domestic and Mrs. Snitz were also
well sustained.
Tho company is on its way west after a most
successful tour cast

THE EAST SIDE

That portion of the city lying cast of the
Santa Fo track is certainly coming to tho
front this year with a great and unprecc-cedente- d

boom. There aro at presant thir-

teen houses in course oferection on the south
side of Djuglas avenue, and all that terri-

tory north oftho avenue and east of Mosely
avenue resembles a new town of no small
dimensions, clear away up into Garrison's
addition.

The number of very neat houses built
in this locality this spring is astonishing. In
Mathewson's new addition six new founda
tions aro laid now and lumber is lying all
round ready for use. Four new stores are
now being built along the avenue and four
more are occupied.

Ed Ray has recently opened a neat grocery
east of Washington avenm.

Work is progressing on Robert Black s

new bouse, and altogether matters are lively

over there.

POLICE COUKT

Poor unfortunate John Doe was up for
drunkenness again. John visits that court
oftener than any other man in town.

Frank Johnson and Harry Anderson.
gamblers, lost a pot of $25 each in addition
to their ante, and this ended the game at
the police court yesterday.

MARRIED.

At the residence of B. L Gardner, Syca
more street. Wichita, by the Rev.J.E.
Brown, on Thursday. May 13, 1888, W. F.
Garrison and Mary Pearson, all of Wichita.

Several persons are inquiring if the sev
eral military and civic societies havesigni-ge- d

their intention to join in the Memorial
services this year. If they have so Jone the
public are ignorant of it It will not be
long, however, or at least h shouldn't be,
until a programme will be arranged, and
then everybody will know all about it

George S. Fisher, secretary of the Yossg
Men's Christian association, arrived m the
dtr bat Bight and will remain over Soaday.
His visit is tacooMctioa wk tM

as) sjsjts sjsssa.

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the office of register of deeds
yesterday:
J L Mead to C H Peckham, lot 113,

blk 4, Ormo& Phillips' add $ 400
CFaullinto J Taylor, lots 180, 182,

North Market st, Groiffenstein's
original add 2700

E Kindred to W R Tucker, lot 3, hlk
2, and part of lot 4, blk 2, described
as follows: Commencing s w corner
lot 4, thence n 200 ft, e 24 ft, s 200
ftw24ft 1250

D Hutchings to M A Martin, lots 93,
100. blk 18, and lots 14G and 148,
blk20. Once and Phillips' add 950

W A Martin to J L'Mead, lots 93,100,
blk 18. Orme and Phillips' add 500

G F McClure to J. H. John, lot 9,
and 35 feet on e side of 11, Central
ave, Sherman's add 1200

E Welder et al to Deam and Stewart,
lots 120, 120, 122, 45.125,127,Cburch
st 1

Mary E Kirk to C Paullin, lot 3,
av, uutom's add. B5U

R E Guthrie to J E Humphrey, beg
V) rods n ana M rods w ot se cor ot
sw qr 6, 27, le, thence 10 rods w, 20
rods s, 16 rods e to place of beg 500

B E Guthrie to Jennie Rogers, beg
48 rod n of se cor of sw qr 0, 27, le,
thence n 8 rods, w 20 reds, s 8 rods,
e 20 rods. 400

H II Yanval kenbu rg to L Thomson.lot
4. Texas ave. West Wichita 150

O Smith to W A Thomas, lots 1201,
1203,1206,1207.1203, 1211, 1213,
1215, Waco st Llewcllen's add 3200

O Smith to W S Smith, lots C, 8, 14.
1G, blk 2, Grant arc, Al.en &
Smith's add 500

C B Clark to T H Bolon. lot 58. front
ing avenue "C" s of Third st, Val-
ley Center 75

E H Harvey to Mary L Strode, com
mencing al centre ol rjln. e side ol
Ohio ave, Harvey's add, thence n
880 ft n e to where 19th st intersects
with mill race, w 602 ft 400

G L Rouse to Kate Graham, land out
ofswqrofnoqr begin-
ning s w bf sec cor, thence n GG0 ft
o 680ft sGCOn. w 980 ft 4200

R M Pint to J M Fellows, lot 90 and
whflot 92, Oak st Tillinghast's
add 300

J H Fellows to R M Piatt lot 94 and
e 92, Oak st Tillinchast add 300

I Shcllabarger to A W Oliver, j lots
z, 4, o, e, iv, i, r uui ave, and lot
85 and 5 ft off w side lot S7,Douglas
ave. English's add 5000

J F Sherman to M U Thomas, lots
1138,1140. 1142, 1144, 1140.1148,
Waco st Lewellen's add 2500

R E Lawrence to J H Rhodes, lot 17,
Dodge ave.. Lawrence s 2nd add... VZo

Arthur Allen to W M Swenzell, lots
2, 4, 6, and 8, block 4, Allen &
Smith's add. 200

U P Shull to G W Clement, et al, lots
7 and 9, Emporia ave., Mueller a
add 850

J Corwin to S M Dering, lots 20, 22,
24 and 2G rium St. Corwin's add- - 800

J A Ratliff to II M Robinson, lots 22,
24, 2G, 28, CO, 32, 34, 36, Firth V,
Depot add 1200

C U Dunham to M J McCord, lots 9,
10, blk 3. Mulvane 100

J U Rhodes to A T Hall, lot 17,
Douglas av, Lawrence s 2d add .... lou
Total amount of money exchanged for

real estate yesterday was J.28,801.

Somo of tho boys lat night entertained
themselves by having a little spat near the
opera house.

Mr. G. J. Mehns received a telegram to-

day stating that tbo second Thompson-Housto- n

dynamo is en the road from Chi-

cago.

The Evening Resident is fast catching on
to tho Wichita boom, an J Robinson says ho
is just preparing to mako things howl. Go

ahead. Hit 'em heavy.

Tho reception tendered to tLe young men

of Wichita, and the delegates of tho Y. M.

C. A. district conference, tonight, at the
Firtt Baptist church, by the Woman's
Huxi'i&ry, promises to be a happy affair.

GtndolfK received his monster turtle !at
evening and ho wr.s tho center of attraction
for J larga crowd last night as ho eat se

renely in the reservoir in front of the store.

No one nas anxious to feel his teeth.

Mr. Peter Getto is going to build n three- -

story brick at tho corner of Second and
Main streets, at a very dite. Tho
building will bo fifty fitt front, nd 100

fet dcp. Mr. Getto reports business fine,

and proposes to rutko his one of tho best
wholessle houses In tho wide west

Dr. McDonald and another gentleman
wero out riding lnt evening and on north
Waco stntt their speeders became frightened
and in spito of bearing on the bit went off
al a lively rate. In a short timo a lamp
post took in tho buggy and both wero

dumped out on tho bard ground in a rough
manner.

Mr. Andy Davison returned from an ex-

tensive trip to California yesterday. Ho ent
there with a purposo of looking the country
over to sco if It was better than Kansas
After a careful examination he says ho

wouldn't give this county for farming pur
poses for all California. Ho says there is

mora business hero in a mir.ulo than there
is there in an hour.

Tho following delegates to tho Great Bend

convention stopped at tho Occidental night
before last: John C. Foley, editor of the
Kingman Courier; Tel! Walton and W. II.
Lee, Kingman; J, Wood, Wellington; D. T.
Flynn and D. A. Woodworth, New Kiowa;
Capt John Rogers and D. Van Slyk9, Med-icin- o

Lodge; W. A. Dally. Mt. Hope, .1. W.
Vanncman, Garden PIsin and Hon. John
Kelley.

Dfr.t,iAJj AOTICES.
We Coma to Stay

Our coal banks are in good trim and our
miners well iVd.consequently c will supply
the citizens of Wichita with that supeiior
summer coal, the Liberal Red, at $4.00 at
the scales, $1.50 delivered.

Tho Liberal Block and Pacock coal at
tho same price.

The Liberal nut, absolutely tho best soft
coal firsummer ue in tho mArket, at $3.75
and $425 delivered. The old substantial
Rich Hill, the best steam coal, at $4.00, al
the scales, $4.50 delivered.

We keep all good coals for sale at the
lowest market prices. Call on us at our
office, corner of Second and Wichita streets.
Telephono No. SO.

Kiv Patent Process.
The ladies of tbe city are invited to call at

the New York Milincry store 133 Main
street to have their stamping doso by the
new patent for embroidery or painting de- -
iiro.. dli-l- t

The Thomnson-Houslf- n li:ht will be
furnished to anyone desiring it far 56 per
month. Send order by mail or call on gen

eral manager. P. RACra. 150-t- f

Fruits! Fruits!
Robert E. Lw & Co. have in stock one car

choice California orag, 200 boxes fine

Messina lemons, five cars choice Nebraska

potatoes. We respectfully invite dealers to
call and get prices before giving out their
orders. We will also have a large supply

of Arkansas strawberries next week con-

signed direct from extensive growers which
will be sold to best advantage. Come and

the boss fruit boys of Wichita at south
west corner Emporia and Douglas avenues.

aiw-ii- "

Notice.
To real estate dealers On and after th

first of June, the price of my livery barn
will be raised from $7,400 to SS.OOO,

150--lt Davx Dits-ba-.

Dlrt Tot Sal.
Enouire of T. K. McLain, at wholesale

- J. . dl50-2- tgrocery compuT c, wuj
All kinds of light summer underwear al

Goldstandt'a, 204 Douglas avenue, d!49--4t

School Laid. J

A few sections of choice school lands to
scQ in Hamilton and Morton counties ; $1
and $4J0 par acre. Call on or address

. W. Stubbs & Cc Gardea City, Ksa.
1149-- 3t

FiM fresh strawberries at Charier FaHart 1

KDMaglMSirsswe. 14M- - j

fefflsag&5&s& !f j ar,.J, - i rsl MMSiM

PUBLIC SAIX OF LOTS

In Freeport, Harper County, Kansas, on
Saturday, Kay IS, 1886.

In Freeport, Harper county, Kansas, on
Saturday, Hay 15,1686, will be sold to the
highest bidder 100 lots in the beautiful and
thriving town of Freeport, Kansas, situated
in the midst of one of the best agricultural
communities in the state, on the line of the
St Louis, Ft. Scott said Wichita railroad.

These lots are of the best, both resident
and business, now in the hands of original
projectors, and will be sold regardless. This
is the best opportunity offered for securing
a location in one oftho most enterprising
and flourishing towns of southern Kansas.
The citizens of Freeport all labor with a
unity of purpose for its upbuilding; hence,
being actuated with the idea of one commu-

nity, no discordant elements find place in its
composition.

Terms of sale. Three or six months time
will be given, with approved security on all
amounts over $25.00

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
Haux fc Beattt, Agents,

147--5t Freeport Kansas.

Exhibition and sale of artistic needle
work and painting at Aldrich & Brown's
drug store on Saturday, May 15. dl50-2- t

Goldstandt the hatter, 204 Douglas ave- -

Notlce.
I hereby withdraw all my Main street

property from the hands of real estate agents
for sale. John J. Hughes. 149--

Carey Park-Fo- r

Sale The building and fences in and
around Carey Park. Bids will be received
for all or part up to May 25th. The Carey
Park Land company reserve the right to re
ject any or all bids. Tbo park will be sub
divided at onco and sidowalks laid on all the
streets. For particulars call upon Brown &

Cole, 327 Douglas avenue. d!49-4- t

Goldstandt the furnisher, at 204 Douglas
avenuo.

A $700
Diamond for $450, at Post's, the pawbroker.
This H a rare bargain, and will not last
long. 149--

To accommodate persons wishing to at-

tend W. W. Cole's great show at Wichita,
Saturday, May 15th, the Wichita and Col-

orado railway will hold their train at Wich-

ita until tho afternoon performance is over,
and leave Wichita at 6 p. m. instead of 3 p.
m. on that day. Extra coaches will be pro-

vided for the occasion, and to accommodate
people between EI Dorado and Wichita the
morning freight will be run ahead of time,
leaving El Dorado at 8 a. m. and arriving at
Wichita at 10 a. m. This train will be pro-

vided with extra coaches.
119-3- 1 C. P. Rector, D. P. A.

Coal.
lleckcr & Jackson will sell Osage City

Shaft at scales $4.00; delivered, $4.50.

Scranton at scales $3.75; delivered $1.25,
until further notice.

Telephone No. 10. 148-l- tf

Go to Charley Fuller's store, number 202

Douglas avenue, for nice fresh strawberries.
148d-3- t

Wanted at Once.
10 first-cla- ss basquo and skirt makers. '
1 17-- tf Mrarsox & McNamaka,

Telephono your orders to Freeman for
hack or livery. c70-tf- .

Blaine's Book.
Tho second and last volume of Twenty

Years of Congress is completed and will

soon be delivered to subscribers in Sedg
wick county. Patrons will pleaso bo pa
tient, remembering that it takes time to
manufacture and deliver nearly a million
copies of this great book. It will be deliv
ered in Wichita just as soon as books can
bo procured. J. naydon Burns, general
agent 147--

Rogers' Coal company, 618 East Douglas
avenue, quote you the following low prices
on coal:

Pittsburg lump, $4 per ton at yard; $4.60
delivered.

Pittsburg nut, $3.75 per ton at yard; $4.25

delivered.
Telephone 99. d!47-t- f

Wichita Milk Depot
Sweet milk, sweet cream, sour milk, fresh

butter, butter milk. M.Watson, proprietor,
07 East Douglas avenue, Wichita, Kan.

dl44-1-

Cox & Stanley have some rare bargains
in resident and business property in this
city. For the proof rail at their office, 236

Main street dl23-t- f

If you want a loan on good business
blocks or resident property, you can get it
at lowest rates and without delay from Kan
sas Loan and Investment Co. d!27-t- f

Wichita real estate is still Looming, but
Rogers' Coal company are selling the cele-

brated Pittsburg coal at tho following low
prices:

Pittsburg lump $4 per ton at yard, $4.50
delivered.

Pittsburg nut $3.75 per ton at yard, $4.25
delivered.

Don't forget the place, C18 East Douglu
avenuo. Telephone 99. dl47-t- f

Wool! Wool It
All wool To tho wool growers of the

southwest of the United States: If you
want to sell you wool fur tho highest mar-

ket price, send me your samples, or com

municate with tne, as it will be to your in-

terest to do so. Sacks and twine furnished
upon application. L. Hats,

lt 127 Douglas avenue.

We are Still in Town
And selling the celebrated Pittsburg lump
coal at $4 per ton at yard, $4.50 deliv-

ered.
Pittsburg nut coal at $3.75 per Ion at

yard, $4.25 delivered.
Rooessi Coal Co.,

Telenhone 99. 613 East Douglas av.
dl47-t- f.

New peas. Husey ifc Kroeccrt 145-t- f

Notice.
1 am selling sweet potato plants, one hun-

dred thousand plarU a day. Price $2 per
thousand. They arc fresh and good. Jot.
Peacbey & Son, City Gardens, South 4th

ave, d!46-t- f

Wholesale only. strawberries, green
peas, radishes, French lettuce, potatoes,

(car lots and leas.) lice goods only. J. C.

Macky, 223 Douglas ave. dUG-t- f

Strawberries. Husey A Kroeaert

J. M. Allen & Co-- New peas, strawber-

ries, string beans. 145-t- f

Look Hera.
We have just received the best "odorless

excavator" in the sta, and are now pre-

pared to clean vaults, cess pools, etc, re-

move dd animals, and everything per-

taining to a flnt-cls-ss scavenger business
Parties needing their spring work done can
drop a postal to Burton 4 Foster, Box 17!

City. Telephone No. 9. dlSVtf

Imtk vour orders for eroceriae at the
Sleinbauser-MerkJ- e. Supply Co. cheapest
place in town.

Buy a box of cigars for $1 at the
Supply Co.

The Wiehita Eaolx printing house keeps

in stock a complete liae of joatka and lmix
LSjrs3 and township blacks of all kinds.

Waatsd!
Every lady sad gect m Wichita to know
that J. T. Holmes baa the finest Berlin coach
andtesamtbecky.aspecisJlyadspted for
ladies callisr- - It is supplied tth beQ,

speakisg tube, card case, hand mirror. &- -,

b fact ererytaicg that goes to msis up a
lrst-cis- ss carriac. TaSepboee; Osbosj Na.
llfSok)aa strss; resides Se Sewlk
WM-Tstra- tV OKU J.T.

N-E-
-W G-

NoUcs.
Mis. M. C.llizer treats ladies and children

with Harlan's Medicated Vapor
Iiaths. Sho earnestly requests the patron-

age of her many friends. For
call (until further notice) on the corner of
Market and Williams streets, Wichita, Kat.

dl50-- 8.

Dr. Allen's 2nd addition is now on the
market. F. Williams Se Co. have eiclasire
sale of these choice lots. The street car
line now building on Oak street will pas

them in a short time. Call soon, as many
inquiries have been made tor these lot be-

fore plat was filed. d!47-t- f

Merchant's lunch at Oasdolfo' restau-

rant from 12 m. to 2 p. m. All the deleca-c- ie

of the markets of New York and New
Orloani and the tropic served up In true
epicurism style. dM-t-f

For pure apple cider and choice applet
and fruit of all kind see John Scbott-dllS- tl

May 1st, the St. L., Ft.
S. Ac V railway, in connection with the
Missouri Pacific, will run chair cars free be
tween Wichita and St. Louis every day In

tbo year. This is In addition to our regular
Pullman parlor and sleeping cars, which
will continue to run daily between Wichita
and St. Louis. We are tho only line that
can offer such service to the public

W. I). Mckdock,
Agent, 109 Main st., depot Second and

Wichita street. dl39-t- f

The Eaolx Printing House can furnish
you with blanks cheaper than any house in
the west. Call and see our justice docket
and other blanks. w7-t- f

A big drive In tea and coffee at Ston- -
bauser-Merk-le supply Uo.

"9
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MAKING

LOW PRICES

new yoke: stoee,

M. KOHN & CO.,

Hypodermic

particular

Beginning

SILK
GRENADINE.

Oriental Lace

Eobes.

New,
Handsome,

CHEAP.

AT

LAELMEK
&

STINS0NS

We Don't

WE

FINEST STOCK

Silk Supreme.
Oar announcement a few

weeks ago that silk fabrics'

tho

counter. styles
verified

wee
these c,nd

Tn3fd

uhow
Bluer uiiuiih
with the pric come see
us. We will save money

Bhow better assorted and
newer colors that elsewhere.
Please investigate this state-

ment for yourself

Dresses for the Bears.

We have just 100

ready made whits: suits all
sizes. styles of

white dresses 13.50

for the dress, and
new styles all way up to

If you wish to buy the
and make own

white dress be pleased
to show you the ready
dresses from which you can
copy.

19 HAW St.

Housekeepers Sale
THE

WhiteHouse.
Monday Morning Benefit

--A.S ZOTJ BEO-ins- r THE W hiTHTC.

THE SAME WILL BE UNTIL THE END THEREOF.

Commence by purchasing, for your spring
house furnishing at our Monday sale.

The delight of all good housewives NICE
TABLE LINEN:
Bleached, a great bargain at 41c worth 50c.

" " 46c worth 60c.
Satin Damask at 57c worth 65c.
Double Damask at 56c worth 75c.
Richardson's Double Damask at 69c worth 85c.

(i
Extra

( li Superfine
Finer with Prices to correspond.

Damask 87c
$1 $150

These CASH

Extra heavy for 22c, worth tfO: Splendid quality for 2Sc, worth
85; another great bargain for worth 0; still

another for4Sc, worth 50; another for
ofie, worth 75; this the bonanza for

71c, worth S.V. this is n profit
to u for Sic, worth SI.

The largest stock in the west of those goods and the
we know can't he touched by any linn except

insmsriEs &boss.
We are superior to any to any competitor in our

magnificent line of 1 urkey Red Table Linen, Bates,
Renfrew, German, Loam, and all the new and

fancy goods.

PURE DYES, FAST COLORS, ENDURING QUALITIES.

Lot 1 For 37c, worth 15; 10c worth GO; fitfc wortli (55: (lie
worth 75.

Lot 2 For (59c worth S5; 71c worth IK); 7tc worth $1.00;
worth $1.25.

risriFiciivrs TO IMTC J--T.

Quality, stylo and especially in pi ice. C?ood napkins fur
40c per dozen worth G5, and the same rate of reduction to six
dollars.

Towling and towels, bheeting, pillow cases, cotton table
covers and lunch clothes aro included in this .Monday sale.
Come early and avoid the rush.
This is an honest sale and the goods will be sold as advertised.

INNES & ROSS,
1TXTEO.

MUNSON" & McNAMAKA,
STJCCESSOES TO

MUNSON- - - MUNSON.
Main street, Opposite Post Office.

Sacrifice Quality When
CUT THE PRICE.

weeks ao that we had only
.stimulated a great actinty at

We correct in parago!sbathe silk congratu-- 1

late all those early buyers, as been from the littlfj

the latest advices report the' parasol to tickle the fancy
popularity of goods in the oft1; to the latest pro-eas- t

and particularly mentions dactons of th ar(icje for
Foulard silks, con- -I,l), or ,. . ,. and matron. We a cla

iuc -- -. v.-v

aHd to
you

and

opned
in

We show two
pretty at

numberless
the

90.00.
material your

we will
made

AT

and
is

prices

vastly

staple

OSe

FIRST QUALITY i

Popular
Parasols.

Q ur announcement a few

of goods that are not only nov

elties but are that kind of nov

elties do not border o

strongly on th outre and the

loud. Please investigate this

statement for yourself.

Look at Lawns.

You all know what we do on

lawns. We give you about allj1

the good lawn you could wantj
for a quarter of a dollar and l

load you up with a bundle as

big as you can carry for 50ct.
if you are not too strong.

Come often the stock Is fall of j

bargains.

Munson&MoNamara.

D'bl worth $1.
D'bl Dam 21 wth

aro

y7o,

any

that

Munson

VALTJE8.

r.nRRrT.T FAHSIONS.

Loves of Laces
To writ5 of a stock of !.

'like ours i to merely mintlon

it at the best. W will only

call your attention to laca in

cream, Iwige and black, for

dresftes. They are wry desir-

ably and (Mnt from 40 H to

V tiQ jM.--r yard.

Silk Mitts.

Hct'i we can give yon wraa

more bargain!! kepln;?tip the

standard of quality as UMtial.

We have placed on aaly 200

dozen silk mil:
GO cent mit 2.' centa

" 50k
t.

75 cant.

Jf TJnfJerWMlr.
,

ytlt infant, for chlldryn, for

.ras', for lalies; all are pro- -

rided. Mothers don't make

underwear when yoac&a buy It

o cheap of ua.

tUlejNaniarr

19 MAIM ST.
i


